
Chapter 12 

Stoichiometry



I. How much can a reaction 
produce? (12.1)
A. Proportional Relationships

1. like recipes
2. how much can I get?
3. how much do I need?



Stoichiometry: mass and 
quantity relationships among 
reactants and products in a 
chemical reaction



II. Mass-mass relationships

A. how much of one reactant is 
needed to combine with a given 
amount of another reactant?
B. how much product is produced from 
a specific amount of reactant? 
C. how much silver chloride can be 
produced from 17.0g of silver nitrate?



example: how much (g) silver chloride can 
be produced from 17.0g of silver nitrate 
with excess sodium chloride solution?

1. Write the balanced equation to 
represent the reaction.

AgNO3 + NaCl AgCl + NaNO31 1 1 1
17g ? g



example: how much silver chloride can be 
produced from 17.0g of silver nitrate with 
excess sodium chloride solution?

2. The formula AgNO3 indicates that one 
mole of silver nitrate will produce one mole 
of silver chloride.

1 + AgCl NaNO3NaClAgNO3 +1 1 1



example: how much silver chloride can be produced from 
17.0g of silver nitrate with excess sodium chloride 
solution?

3. Our solution begins by converting grams 
of silver nitrate to moles.

1 + AgCl NaNO3NaClAgNO3 +1 1 1

17g AgNO3 X
1 moleAgNO3

170g AgNO3



4. We have now converted the silver nitrate to units that 
will enable us to relate it to silver chloride. We use the 

balanced equation to find the conversion factor 
to use in going from silver nitrate to silver 
chloride.                   (Mole to Mole Ratio)

1 + AgCl NaNO3NaClAgNO3 +1 1 1

17g AgNO3 X
1 moleAgNO3

170g AgNO3

X 1 moleAgCl

1 moleAgNO3



5. We have now arrived at silver chloride which 
is the substance we were asked to find. 
However, we were to find the answer in grams. 
To complete the problem, we must convert the 
moles of silver chloride to grams.

1 + AgCl NaNO3NaClAgNO3 +1 1 1

X X 1 moleAgCl

X 1 moleAgCl

143.5 g AgCl
= 14.4 g AgCl

17g AgNO3

170g AgNO3

1 moleAgNO3

1 moleAgNO3



Try another: How many grams 
of Cu2S could be produced from 
9.90g CuCl reacting with an 
excess of H2S gas?

1 + Cu2S HClH2SCuCl +2 1 2
9.90g ? g



Try another: How many grams of Cu2S 
could be produced from 9.90g CuCl 
reacting with an excess of H2S gas?

9.9g CuCl X 1 moleCuCl

99.0g CuCl
X 1 moleCu2S

2 moleCuCl

X 1 moleCu2S

159.1 g Cu2S= 7.96 g Cu2S

Periodic Table Bal. Equation

Periodic Table

1Cu2S HClH2SCuCl +2 1 +2



How many grams of calcium hydroxide 
(Ca(OH)2) will be needed to react 
completely with 10.0g of phosphoric acid, 
(H3PO4)?

One last try on your own!



III. How much does a reaction really produce. 

A. Is there always enough of both reactants so the 

reaction can occur? Will both reactants be used up 

equally? Is there ever any reactant left over?

1. reactants combine in specific whole number 

ratios, but reactants are not always present in 

amounts equal to their mole ratios.



2. excess reactant: reactant that will not be 

used up in a reaction that goes to completion

3. limiting reactant: reactant that is 

consumed first in a reaction that goes to 

completion



Limiting reactants - example:

If 1.21 moles of solid zinc are added to 2.65 

moles of hydrochloric acid, HCl, then zinc 

chloride, ZnCl2(aq), and hydrogen gas, are 

formed. Determine which reactant will be left 

over? How much of the excess react will 

remain.



1. list what you know and what you are being 

asked to find

2. determine the number of moles of each reactant

Zn + HCl  ZnCl2 + H22

1.21 moles 2.65 moles ? g

1.21 moles Zn

2.65 moles HCl



3. use mole ratios to determine how much of the 

other reactant would be needed by each reactant

1.21 moles Zn X 2moleHCl

1mole Zn
=
2.42 moles HCl

Needed

2.65 moles HCl X 1moleZn

2mole HCl

1.32 moles Zn=
Needed

Zn + HCl  ZnCl2 + H22

1.21 moles 2.65 moles

Limiting Excess

Limiting

Excess



4. which ever reactant runs out first will be the 

limiting reactant and should be used in the 

stoichiometric calculation to determine amount of 

product expected.

1.21 moles Zn X 1moleH2

1mole Zn
=1.21 moles H2

5. How much HCl is in excess?

2.65 (start) - 2.42 (used) = .23 moles left



 try one on your own!

When 7.24 mole of magnesium, Mg(s), and 3.86 moles of 

oxygen gas, O2(g), react to form magnesium oxide, 

MgO(s), which reactant will be left over? How much of the 

excess reactant will remain?

Mg + O2  MgO2 2



B. Percent Yield

actual yield x100 = % yield

theoretical yield

Measured amount of product

Maximum product
Reaction efficiency



B. Percent Yield    actual yield x100   =% yield

theoretical yield

example: potassium chloride (KCl), can be prepared by treating potassium carbonate 

(K2CO3), with hydrochloric acid. When excess hydrochloric acid is added to 45.8 g of 

potassium carbonate, 46.3 g of potassium chloride are recovered. Calculate the 

theoretical yield and the percent yield of potassium chloride.

K2CO3(s) +  HCl(aq)   KCl(s)+   H2O(l)  +   CO2 (g)2 2

46.3g Actual yield

?45.8g

45.8g K2CO3 1 mole K2CO3
X

138g K2CO3

X
2 mole KCl

1 mole K2CO3

X

74.4g KCl

1 mole KCl
= 49.3 g KCl



B. Percent Yield    actual yield x100   =% yield

theoretical yield

example: potassium chloride (KCl), can be prepared by treating potassium carbonate 

(K2CO3), with hydrochloric acid. When excess hydrochloric acid is added to 45.8 g of 

potassium carbonate, 46.3 g of potassium chloride are recovered. Calculate the 

theoretical yield and the percent yield of potassium chloride.

K2CO3(s) +  HCl(aq)   KCl(s)+   H2O(l)  +   CO2 (g)2 2

46.3g Actual yield

?45.8g

46.3g KCl

49.3g KCl
100X = 93.7%

Actual yield

Theoretical

yield


